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A LIGHT KEEPEB'S STORY, FLOUR AND GRAIN SECTION. &MÊÉÈÊÈ Ipflpfillfil>ICS. .C" BEST QUALITYSTke Reorganization of This Section Canne» 
Some Mad Feeling.

After the usual call board yesterday 
.Us announced that the 

section would be reorganized, and he 
called for nominations for the Execu
tive Committee. The names proposed 
were Messrs. John Garrick, Thomas 
hlynn, James Carruthers, C. B. Watts 
and M. McLaughlin, 
were elected, 
chairman.
r.vnl’rre ',s,a good deal of bad feeling 

Mr. Hugh McLaren, lighthouse keep- ”‘i>res.se“ by members at the appoint
er on Woltejslandjs one of the best larg;e ’deaferCshlf* Manitoba "wheat'1 are 

known tnen in this section, and to his , on the committee. It Is also stated
that members had no previous noti
fication of the reorganization of this 
section, and many in consequence 
were absent.

C0ALl:,!$4.“°i“$5.25Hamors will 
eb. 5. 15,
Isos, visit— 
îas and all 
les Islands, 
tmalca. etc. 
Vsk for des- 
lerths early.

RIS WIFE WAS A FEARFUL SUFFER. 
ER FROM RHEUMATISM. The The ©The

*er Joints Were Swollen and IMaterted, 
Her Sights Almost Sleepless and Her 
Appetite Cone—Suffered for Seaernl 
Year» Before Relief wa» Found. Test WOOD Luest|4

These gentlemen 
with Mr. McLaughlinBLAND, /.

Prices.\Toronto.
» From The Kingston News.
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mI j % m OEPIOBS,vigilance In the performance of his 

duties is due the safety of the many 
craft sailing in that part of the St. 
Lawrence. Mrs. McLaren, his wife, 
has been an invalid for .a number of 
years, and in conversation with a re
porter recently, Mr. McLaren stated 
that she was rapidly regaining her 
old-time health under the treatment 
of that most marvellous of modern 
medicines—Dr. Williams- Pink Pills. 
Asked if he had any objections to giv
ing the particulars, Mr. McLaren re
plied that emphatically he had not if 
Euch publication was likely to benefit 
any other sufferer. He said: "A num
ber of years ago my wife contracted

7

B 20 King-street W.
409 Tonge-street.
793 Tonge-street.
673 Queen-street VI.

1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-.treet.
308 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St, 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

There are two kinds of sarsaparilla : The best —and the 

rest. The trouble is they look alike,
||| dress like the best, who’s to tell them apart ? j^V£ell,* “ the tree 

fj| "is known by its fruit.”

gar ? §itI The .National Council of Women.
At the meeting of the National Coun

cil of Women of Canada, held last 
Night, a resolution was carried which 
pledges the cquncil to plan, introduce 
and carry forward measures which will 
reiult in the appointment of qualified 
women physicians for all institutions 
in which women are detained either 
for crime, insanity or disease.

The council also endorsed the prin
ciple of arbitration for the settlement 
of all international disputes, 
solutions were ordered to be engrossed 
and forwarded to Lady Aberdeen.

There will be a public meeting of the 
Toronto Local Council of Women, at 
St. George's Hall. Elm-street, on Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

St John's e;nlerlaliim«*nt at .Norway.
The Executive Committee of St.John's 

Church, Norway, scored a decided suc
cess at East Toronto on Thursday 
ey, ning with its "cup and saucer so- 
eial.”

The affair opened with a literary pro
gram, not too long, and made up of 
capital numbers supplied by Mrs. J. 
bogg, the Misses N. Warmsley 
Gunn, Mr. H. Jordan 
College Mandolin Club.

As part two of the entertainment. 
Miss Mabel Wallace and Messrs. F. 
Paget and W. Creighton gave a re-pre- 
st nation of “Box and Cox,” which 
should be repeated in Toronto. The 
chairman, the Rev. G. L. Starr, then 
made a few appropriate remarks on 
the work of the Executive Committee, 
after which came the social proper and 
rtf: eshments.

when the rest S a
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That’s an old test and a safe one.

And the taller the tree the deeper the root. That’s another 

test.
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Very Lows What’s the root, — the record of these sârsaparillas 

he one with the deepest root is Ayer’s. The one with the ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y■The re-
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richest fruit,—that, too, is Ayer’s. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has a 

record of half a century of cures ; a record of many medals Hard Coal
g.25 PER TON.

P. BURNS & CO.

[C\

p. m

and awards— culminating in the medal of the Chicago World’s 

Fair, which, admitting Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as the best, shut 

its doors against the rest.

Tel. 500 35
v.rRICA

That was greater honor than the 38 King 
I St, E.

TES
rheumatism, and for a considerable 
time was a* helpless invalid. Her jointe 
were swollen and distorted; her nights 
were sleepless and her appetite poor 
and very fickle. During those years 
she experienced excruciating tortures, 
the pain never ceasing day or night. 
She had the benefit of skilled medical 
advice but the treatment ‘ afforded no 
relief, and we began to fear that her 
trouble had gone beyond human aid. 
On a number of occasions I had read 
in the papers of cases of rheumatism 
being cured by the use of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills, and this at last determin
ed us to give them a trial. She had 
used some three boxes before any im
provement was noticed; and then we 
began to note that she slept better and 
that her appetite was improved. Then 
the pains gradually began to subside, 

i tind after using about a dozen boxes 
% |he was able to get up and walk about. 
;*Phe continued the use of the pills for 
a while longer, „ and although occa
sionally she feels twinges of the trouble 
in changeable weather, she now en
joys better health than she has done 
for years, and can sleep as soundly as 
ever she did in her life, while her ap
petite never was better. I look upon 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Piltia as a wonder
ful medicine, for I know they have 
done wonders in my wife’s case, and I 
feel certain that if any who are afflict
ed as she was will give them a good 
trial, equally happy results will fol
low, and I therefore give this testi
mony freely, hoping that it will benefit 
some other sufferer.”

McLaren's strong testimony 
proves the claim made that Dr Wil
liams’ Pink

and J. 
and the Trinity

Johannesburg. ■ medal ; to be the only Sarsaparilla admitted as an exhibit at 

the World’s Fair.■

coALwood
5. 8. Co..
streets, Toronto

If you want to get the best sarsaparilla 

of your druggist here’s an infallible rule : Ask for the best and A

1
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4 -Lets you 11 get Ayer’s. Ask for Ayer’s and you’ll get the best.
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«• 9Still have doubts ? Send for the “ Curebook.” 
It kills doubts and cures doubters.

J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. $5.25I'royost Welch on “lieorae Eliot."
The public will be relieved to hear 

that the University Councils have been 
-able to carry out their original inten- 
tians in respect to this afternoon’s 
lecture, and that Provost Welch’s ad- 
dress on "George Eliot" will be deliver
ed according to the printed program, 
at 3 o’clock in the Students' Union 
Hall. Gymnasium building, Queen's 
Park.

The

Resorts.

TBH. ■ 'Ii UBS, ( ‘ 346
nare-street*. PER TONÜ A■

xvs

$4.00.DOMINION OUR RUSSES.
provost has only spent four 

months in Toronto, but has already a 
host of friends and admirers. T ,o e \ h > 
have not yet enjoyed an opportunity 
of hearing him will do well to pre
sent themselves at the Gymnasiumf 
building before 3 o’clock, inasmuch as 
the hall, though the largest the Uni
versity possesses, will not seat more 
than 400 persons, and those who have 
heard Dr. Welch already will be the 
more anxious ter hear him again.

OFFICES :
6 Klng.ntrret Enel; 790 Yonge-ctreet; 900 
Jellesl«y »tr«t; 367 Itollege-fitreel ; 73T 
Qneen-ftireet West; Bathurst and Duponl- 
streets; Toronto Junction.

DOCKS;
Esplanade-street, Foot of Church-street.

Our Trusses are the 
most Advanced, Scien
tific, Efficent and Com
fortable that are made, 
and are fitted to Ladies, 
Gentlemen and Infants 
with the accuracy gain
ed from long experience.

We guarantee to retain 
the worst Ruptures satisfactor
ily to the patient or no charge 
made. These Trusses are all 
sold with the understanding 
that they may be returned with
in 30 days, and the money will 
be refunded.
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Conger Coal Co.,th W-ALLS) FUÏ I VVEIo (LIMITED.) LIMITED. 2411A_ . Mr. Th. Knox College Conference.
The fourth day's proceedings of the 

conference of Knox College Alumni 
As.- ociation were mainly of a devotion
al character, 
read and discussed, 
first one, “Elements in the Develop
ment of the Church," was given by 
The World on Thursday, and that of 
Rev. Prof. McLaren on "Christo-Cen
tric Theology," was referred to yester
day. In the afternoon Rev. Louis H. 
Jordan dealt at length with the signifi
cance and value of "The Brahamo- 
Scmaj in India." The conference ad
journed until Monday.

J
RA FALLS /. ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominiqn Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being; the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

The brand known as the 
“White Label” is extra 
choice. .The public can 
rely on our goods to con- 

! tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

. Pills cure when other
medicines fail, and that they deserve 
to .rank as the greatest discovery of 
modern medical science. The public 
should always be on their guard 
against imitations and substitutes, 
which some unscrupulons dealers, for 
the sake of extra profit, urge upon 
purchasers. There is no other remedy 

iu=t the same as” or "just as good” 
as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and the 
genuine always have the full trade 
mark Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People" on the wrapper around 
box.

FOR COAL AND WOOD?N. And Present 
Delivery.

.*5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
M o j ...............$6- 50 per cord

.m No. 2 Wood, long............... 4.00 “
. ............. w No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4,53
$5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 8.5u

Brartch Office,
42S Queen-street West.

V
Only two papers were 

The gist of the
CASH>.—9.05 «,m.,—s.oo turn. 8 AUTHORS & COX, Grate,.........^..............
Stove, Nut, Egg...........
No. 2 Nut or Aa Coal.
Best Hardwood, long.
Head Office—Corner 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-Ave.

IUARY 1ST \5.25The Leading Truss Firm in Canada.
135 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.vins? Niagara 

trains Mon-
3456

tTELEPHONE 5393.i

INE ^Qltpn e*twt*v (jéTtwitP if* <
every 2Æ W

Liverpool, 
ill*. - '

From Halifax.
................Jan. 25
............... Feb. 8
..............Feb. 22
.............Mar. 7
..............Mar. 21

..........April 4

................April 18

hfltsiludependent Order Forealer*.
Last week Bro. John A. McGlilivray, 

S.S., visited Court Iroquois, at Iroquois, 
And delivered an address upon the pro- 

A- g* ess of the Order, and on Monday 
evening last the Supreme Secretary, 

. - accompanied by Bros. E. Dotterel 1, 
P.S.C.R., Mr. Choquette, M.P., Dr. 
Gcdbout, M.P., addressed a large public 
gathering at Gatineau Point, near Ot
tawa, held under the auspices of Court 
"St. Etienne Pashal Tache." <

On Thursday evening Court Bellelvue 
at Weston held a very pleasant^ At 
Home in Rowntree’s Hall, 
gram was interspersed with songs, etc. 
Refreshments were served duripg the 
evening. The Local Court at Oxford 
Centre held a very interesting and en
tertaining public gathering in 
Methodist Church on. Thursday even
ing. Bro. G. Ttr-Harper, assistant Su
preme Chief Ranger, and other promi
rent Foresters were present, who set 
forth the benefits of Forestry in a very 
lucid manner. After the concert a 
-banquet was held in the court room 
'he growth of Forestry is well illu
strated by the record for December, 
month, the receipts being $96.915.90. Af- 

£myil\F out in benefits and expenses 
$t 1,000, thq sum of $32,915 was carried 
over to the surplus fund.

Thé following new Courts have been
fr01"'18 "Best," "at Milwau

kee ; Vigilant,” at Cleveland ; "Kis
met,” at Elgin, and “Canaan," at Ham- 
mend.

ENGLISH HISTORY TAUGHT BY EYE.i.*WISE WOMEN ! i

jSSSSKEm

J Scaife s Charts to be had in the City of Toronto from The 
Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Limited, 
office tor Canada 75 Canada Life Building.

W. H. GOODWIN, - 
R. A. JOHNSTON,

Mail orders promptly executed.
Inspection invited.
Intelligent men and women wanted to handle the above goods.

I
Two Opinions Freely 

Given. y

fcMVVfi”*.-
The above Brewery, rebuilt in/1893, I» 

pronounced l>y competent Judges- to be the 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed 
In Amerioa. ^

iy thereafter.
lGK.
pool, $50 and $00 
‘ cabin LiverpooL 
etiirn $55. titeer-

‘mships will leave

%
General jvfanager. 
Ontario Manager.

>
Wise women always use Diamond 

Dyes when the work of home dyeing 
begins. The majority of women know 
that Diamond Dyes produce the rich
est,strongest and most brilliant colors. 
Two users of Diamond Dyes freely give 
their opinions:

Mrs. A. Chittick, Windsor, N. S., 
Says: "Have used Diamond Dyes for 
over two years and find them ahead of 
all others: they arç the best for pro
ducing clear and lovely colors.”

Mrs. Jas. H. Coulter, Neepawa, Man., 
says: "I have always much pleasure In 
using Diamond. Dyes; I think they are 
grand, and always maKS old things 
look like new.”

The refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice I» now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperatore. refrigerator», etc., eto. all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which 1» working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system is the most perfect 
In existence, and the only one, so far, 
erected in Canada.

THE O’KEEKK BREWERY CO., LTD.

:ay after ar- 
Wedneaday 

About 1 p.r 
'irai of mail 
R. Thursday 8,45 
45 a.m. * ’
JUKLIEK, 
n Line and Allan 
et west, loronto

The pro- ;
m, on 

train
*

DODGE.
. . Split Friction Clutch . .

PULLEY

The New K Motor Manufac'd by the Kay Electrical Mfg. to, Hamiltonthe look hkhb. 
Cheapest and Beat In 

the Market.
CALL AT

BENNETT & WRIGHT’S

BELL TELEPHONE 72 Queen St East.
AND BEE

i View

Man of

MOTOR
Registered Design.

Motor* and Dynamos for all our-D tv Plating machines, trane- 
made by Kar Electri

cal Manufacturing Co., James street 
N.. Hamilton. More of whose ma
chines , are running in Toronto 
than of any other maker.

mers, eic.,e;>
Si

PUBLIC OBPICBs 136NDÂP0 ‘t

Points of Merit and Superiority :
Perfect balance.
Easy adjustment.
Liberal clearance.
Excellent lubrication.

T11K CEBIT
HINDOO REMEDY

PRODUCES THE ABOVE VI VV I
RESULTS In 80 DAYS. Cures all\^>.L_^/ 
s'ervoua Diseases. Failing Memory,
Jaresi8. Sleeplessness, Nightly Emis- 

Blons, etc., caused by past abuses, rives rigor and size 
to shrunken organs, and quicklylmt surely restores 
Lost Manhood in old or young. Easily earned in vest 
pocket. Price 81.00 a package. Six for $6.00 with a 
written gnornutee tocureor money refunded. Don’t 
buy on imitation, but insist onhuTlng 1NPAJPO, If 
your druggist has not got it. we will send it prepaid. 
Oriental Medical Co^ Props., Chicago, XU., or oar ogests. 
SOLD by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street, 

East, TORONTO, ONT„ and leading druggists 
elsewhere.

Ah, Long Distance Lines DOMINION COTTON MILLS CO.Positive friction.
The Split feature. 
Reasonable first cost 
Detachable leeve.

Young Mens liberal Club.'
A very interesting meeting will be 

field by the Young Men’s Liberal Club 
their rooms, Richmond Hall, on 

Aionday evening, when the committee 
reI>ort on the number of pro- 

vhaHu mmde to the electors by Sir 
JtUhPl>r’ and the “umber of 

resolutmn1 ,h nXe Jeen carried out. A 
3Mc*nt tn kcalIlnS upon the Govern- 
fences on Cunad.an d--eqùm and border’ and to property 
tion for l. n °vUr mllltla- An elec- 
im Sofl^Sbers 0£ Ul‘-' Executive

The torh Township toHieV. Greatest Discovery
/ \ I" tie World

deputy reeves of York Townshîp Stwo ! | For the cure of all
Mr. li. c. Miller and 'W. H. Moore’ : ’ r diseases which are
FaVTurttlredD Tt i3,,l<îaves hi the field i caused by Germs.
It r rÏ’ o'm Gibson. J. Morgan, ; ---------- The blood is your
donahl Th' hJlmmo and j. a. Mac- i life, keep it pure and no disease can
Monday and rtfCtLoi.nakeMt plaoe °n j hold forth in your body. No drugs can
be announced at S d "• probably purify- Lh- blood. There are no drugs in 
Hall, Egiinton. P the lown dur remedy. It is chemically pure air

and water combined, and fulfils nature's 
demands.

JOHN SHAW,
Yonge street Arcade. Agent for the William 

Kadam Microbe Killer Co., Ltd., Toronto.

ONTO Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the 
Telepone Company, 37 Temperance- 

Open from 7 a.in. to midnight.

iBell

;oast
(DAY

Sunday’s Included. 444 MAGOG PRINTS,
PURE INDIGO PRINTS

GET OUR PRICES AND CATALOGUE. 88 METALLIC CIRCUITS, - 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY A*N.

RADAM’S
MICROBE KILLER

OFFICE, 68 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. WarehouseRailway 1

s Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR Factoryand

Cathedral and
' ’

Fancy Glass
the West and 
Law re Life and 
of Quebec?,also 

Scbtia. Ifrinc® 
islands, '■ ^New-

tr**al and Hall* 
<‘d). uud rue 
between thes#

BROOMS0-M0RRICE' sons &co )4

OFZEVERY DESCRIPTION-PLAIN AND LEADED.
/ SAND AND WHEEL CUT, Etc.

Through the advance in price of glass, all present quotations are cancelled. - J rMontreal and Toronto.n cars ' où th#
.rilriantly li.ght- 
by stiNiiu froc# 

t Iy increasing- 
travellers, 

bullet sleeping 
all through ex-

-.1 bathing and 
r.* along the In* 
y that rutile.

1 Mail and 
>ute.
.■tin or tbe Co# 
rid ay morning, 

Ulvi at HalifaS

Extra strong and well 
made.

I * Selling; Agents. t

Stewart & Wood,
82 and 84 York-street, Toronto.

ILuSC^uhPrh"gdfr!°„ ‘vbrtonlcWcc 

lemedy. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrl^ OH.

Chas. Boeckh&Sons

FCLIPSE BOILERS .VManufacturers, Tdronto.WE CLAIM educational.

E3VDUR.IKTG SUCCESS
MUST BE FOUNDED UPON INTRINSIC WORTH.

educationalAihlt-tfc LlftTüiir Frliriinry.
The February number of Hie Ath- 

ie.ic Life is to hand,, and contains an 
illustrated article on the history of the 
University of Toronto by James G.
Merrick ; also one on the Toronto Ath- 
Ltic Club, illustrated, by the editor.
Trcut Culture, by Mr. C. H. Riggs, Is 
finite a feature of the number, also 
Hookey In Canada, by Mr. S. B. Flow- 

The current number is an excel
lent one, and should t* in the hands of 
every lover of sport.

ten11 VC ^llose who have had experience can
t,,»,1, fortur^ corns cause. Pain with One of the greatest blessings to narenta 

b°°i8^on* pain with off—pain Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator It
and„doy : but relief is sure to those effectually expels worms and gives health 

ho use Holloway’s Corn Cure. in a marvellous manner to the little one.

MOTORS . DYNAMOS . WIRING.To be the beet house in Toronto for job

DYEING & CLEANING;
-^U^eVoT*4 or dyej

Give us a trial.

IV.is directed t# 
fl by thi* rout# 
lid general nie^ 
, Eastern Ft®- 
the West in
grain ami Pr^

-(Spean market.
Mid all inform#* 

1 eight a 1 id gc8* 
pplientidif to
hehston; ,
eager Agent,

Toronto- 
?ral >!auaxer. 
i . B-

ARE 1

SfOCKWELL, HENDERSON k CO Toronto and stratpord.
Leadership means Superiority ; continued Leadership Implies Pro- 

Acknowledged Leadership over competitors shows Undeniable
«6 Ier. Head Office and Works 10:1 king st. West.

Branch . Stores »t -.’59 and T72 Vonve-street 
Phonâ us ami w. will send for your Order and 

return goods next day if necessary.

press

that'a why the Central Business Oolleee ia so successful—it leads every time.
OUR STRATFORD COLLEGE has opened uo this year airav ahead of last year, 

and new students will be entering every week, vv ill you not com. along and join them?
OUR TORONTO COLLEGE has opened this year with the iarireat number of 

students it has ever had. At the end of tbs jpening week there was not a vacant seat. Our seating 
capacity haa beep ipereased; additional teachers secured; everybody bu.r: atudente highly satis
fied. Cornel Circulars free. SHÂW S ELLIOTT, Principals.

f
Catalogue explaining above statement 
Y ours for a request.

£

R. McDOUGALL & CO., GALT, ONT.The jones & Moore Electric Co.,
Tel. 23IO. 146 York-st, Toronto*W*}
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